
("i~rs. Garlow, 76,

~,:ound Dead At
P- la5'7

iier Home Here

I ' /uu_.__ --, i
Henry Davis, G3, Fou,nd' Dea¿~rs. Tedford, 91,

I F- "i'd r - d ,,"~ - , " i Died Yesterday,n . ..ie'i ~tlJr .,nyFollowing . tFuneral Friday /93:7;

Mrs. Lilian Garlow, 76, was G E- H- F /9 ./f h rass ire on I 'h (' Mrs. Amy Jane Tedord, a resi-Qund dead in the kitchen 0 er ' s arm v .,..,
h tl ,'0 ", " i ' ,;l dent of 'Carence for m:nY' ¡years,iome Monday morning s or Y . "" ¡ pased away 'WedesaY' mornii

iefore 8 o'clock by neighbors, Henry Davis, 83, prominent , ~ a'bout2:'30 o'clik in LaJke Vde-
~ova Miles and Mrs. Orner Ed- farmer and highly esteemed resi- . ' .; rest home at JÆcon whereSle
vards. It was thought that death d t f th' tion by neLglibors' who fougJ!
:ame about 6 o'clock. enth 0 f ~l Enteriris.e community the fast-traveling flames ani had iben a ~tient since Augst.
Coroner Claude Musgrove was sou' oarence, died Saturday ,plowed furrois with t t Mrs. Tedford was born on lNov.

~alled and deemed an in. quest afternoon probably from a heart d rac or; 3( 1$3 tJe dauim"hter of the_ . . .' rawn plows 'kept th f' f ," o.',
attack while fLitl, Ilg a grass fire '. , " eire ' ro~ late Joseph A. and ,Martia Har,

innecessary as a safety razor, :h h ' spreadmg to nearby farm 'b ildl
)lade was found near the body. "I C igot out control when he . " ' u 'j MdGh~ of Macon county On Febtt t ings and corn fields :The protract ..
;he had also left a note on the a emp ed to' urn grass and d d ' , . . ~'1'3 :lJ9, she was united in mar-
.able. She had recently under- weeds from a hollow. Mr. Davis, ;inde:ou::t had bu~e~ th~ gra: ri~ge to ,Finis N. Tedord who

I au 

tho, rities -believ, e,-was stricken t, Y an,d the,l fire is sai preceded iher in HaJrch 1941. iFve'one major surgery but appar- i th ',0 have spread raJidly I .
~ntly was recuperating satis-: n e path of the flames and the ' The death ofM 'D' ii' chiLdren were iborn to them, three
:actorily.' , i body, 'badly -burned. ,W?,S found , ' . . r.". av s s re~ precediJ¡g her. The !ÍMn'¡y had liv-

Lilian Truman Garlow was :1' aaout5 o'clock p.m. ,by a nephew gretted iby ¡liS '1¡,jl;hbors and ed in Clarence since 11906.Gentry ,Wa~ker. ' ~any friends who held him in ¡Survvors I:iclrde a son, J. iD.Jorn on Jan. 27, 1881, the oldest, , .'. I hi,ghest esteem. ' , d' , . .
)f nine children of Wiliam But-I For a time the fire raged out, Obitua Teclor of Woodville 8Jd a daui-
ieI' and Mary Johnston Butner.. I of control and only prompt ac- ¡ M' " ry , ter, LuIa, ,Mrs. !Gerald T, Jones dt
She had lived her-entire lie in ¡, .,. ., ,.. ., '" ______~.._--- . r. Da, is was Iborn south of Elurst, Il,; a giran-don, !Rbert

. h' . til, - ~ ~ . J r¡ d ., t I Clarence, on the same farm wiere' Jones of !Eurst and nieces an

. ~h~o:~~~~l~arried to Frank Ii i "'iì 0;r ,he. p~sed away, on Nov. 19, 1'869, nephews. A niece, Mrs. Cecil Ham":
30hannon and three children of : Former Resident the,son ~f the iat.e Wiliam J. and' burton of Clarence made 'her !home
his marriage survive, MrS. Mil- , ,isusan ~fe.r Davis. He 

spent his; \yitil the Tedordsfor yea,rs.
~red Hubbard of Sheridan W P Th . i I entire-hfe in that community and 

i Besides !her huSband and ohU-
Cv'yo.; Delbert Bohannon of She 1:. . urman was a promine.nt fariner,hlig.iiy i dren she iwas iprecedoo ¡by! three
)ina and Victor M. Bohannon of rreiiected !by friends. _ 'brbhers and a siter.
:\ansas City. Mr. Bohannon pre-! Dies In Oklahoma 'ISurvi'Vrs. include his three. The bOy is irest1ng inbhe Green"

:eded her on Oct. 9, 1932. ,i ! bro,thers, Nimrod of sóth of in IFneral Home and last rites
Later she married Lindsey' William ;Pleasant Thurman, I ,Clarence. Cale of Greenridge and wil be !held at ~ o'clock Frday;arlow \\'ho also preceded her. I, a retired Tulsa grocer, died of i i ~. W. ~avis of Clarence, seven aiternoo fro lF1rview ohurc
Besides her children survivors an apparent heart attack on niecs and two nepews. He was I with interment followin in the

nclude four brothers, Gle?n I WedI!esday m9rnin&, July 15, prtcededby a sister; MrS'. , Wili ohuro c~eteI1.
!utner of south of town, Jim, .at bis home at 2618 .E 37th Wood and. tio brothers; Monroe
~utner of Brookfield, Harry But-. Street in Tulsa, Oklahoma. Davis and Todd Davis, ,.'
¡er of Lentner and Ray Butner Mr. Thurman, 87" 'Complained The, body rested at the Green-
if Duncans Bridge and a sister, I, or ~~est rains .on Moi:~ay ibut )It, Funeral Homèuntil Monday
.-rs. Pearl Purdy of Shelbina. I di~ t helieve his c.onditlOn ~as after~oon when itwast8Jken to'

Her parents, her husbands serious. iHe suffered the fatal the hC'e of his niece, Mrsi'Lawr-
md three brothers preceded I seizure while prepa,ring for, ènCè,E', 'ardi~ of 8'uth of tOl.
ier. ?reakfast on Wednesday morn. iFuneralsèrvices ,were-conduct_
The body rested in the Green-I mg. ,'. ¡ edat 2 o'clook Tuesday afternoon

ng Funeral Home until 2 o'clock . Mr. Thurman ,-was. born m I at Union chul''hlWth ,tJe Rev. C.
his afternoon (Thursday) when ~onroe County. and lived here W. Russell of 'She~binaoffidáting;
ast rites were held from Center. I II Clarence until 1926 when he Coniitmcntprayers were read
,treet Methodist church n¿ith ~ moved to Tuls~. He worked for in the churchtimetery. '
he Rev. Arthur Hampton offci- : several grocerie~ and operated
ìting. Interment was made in, a~r~cerr store m Tulsa 'before
iIaplewood cemetery. retirng m .1941. ,

Cas k e t b ear e r s were Joe. He married ,Ella Mae 
'Mathews

;pencer, W. E. Bilbro, Harold at She1byvile -in Oc~ob:r, 1897,
1utton, Lawrence Harding, Om- and she preceded him ~n death
)r Edwards and Jack Wood. on April 8, 1956.

'Mr. Thurman was a member

'un- eral SerV.ICe"S, of the Boston Avenue IMethod.ist Church in Tulsa.
I ~Sf! He lived with a son, F. A.

It 'Hagers Grove Thurman, purchasing agent for
, the Ndble IDriling Co. A grand-

S h child also survives. " .'or. Jess trae an Funeral s'ervices were held
. con- i at.10:00 a.m. 'Friday, July 1,7, atFuneral services .were i the Tulsa Whisenhunt Funeral

ucted Monday morning at Hag. 'Chapel and interment was in
rs Grove for Jeremiah (Jess) Memorial ¡Park in Tulsa.
trachan who died Friday
ight, March 28, at Firmin-Des-

)£e Hospital, in St. Louis. IF H W'II~ h '. . i ey, Jr., 51,Jeremiah (Jess) Strac an was
,om October 6, 1876 in Shelby Dies at Spiingfield 11;'f
:ounty. He was born the son of : Mrs. J. S. WaI-kerreeived iword
Ienry and Mary Elizabeth Evans : ,Sunday at noon of the death of
ìtrachan. Interment was at i her nephew, !Fank Holbèrt Wiley
lagers Grove cemetery with i Jr., of Springield. Mr. Wile "
,yle Armstrong offciating. The lson f"", y, 51,

h d I o,~ 1dnk H. Willey, a former;reening Funeral Home a
! ?larence resident, who was bOO:harge of the final arrange.¡ in iFol't 'Smith, Ark., and had liv~"nents. for ~u

Mr. Strachan, who was engag- many years in Sprngfield pass-
)d in trucking and farming all ed aiay iSturday night followinga heart attac. .
)f his life, lived most of his lie
.,round Bellflower with the ex- ISurvivors include his wife h'
:eption of his stay lately ina I fætier, Frank H. Wiley of Ér~~
St. Louis hospitaL- I :n, Jand a ibrother Clarnce Wiley

Survivors include Roy Stra-i oplin. Earl Wiley of -8t.
"han She~bina' Zella McKinster, Joseph, an uncle, planed to at-

e 0 1 '0 ra d 0 Springs, Colorado; tend last rites at Springfield.
Marie DeSalme, Fenton; Madge
Leicht Mehlvile; Charles Stra-
chan 'Indianapolis, In d ian a ;
Glen~ Strachan, St. Louis; ten
grandchildren and thr~e great-
grandchildren. Gene Lmson of
this city was a grandson and
Jerry, Carol Ann and Sharon
Linson of this city were the
three great-grandchildren. Mr.
Strachan who was twice married
during his life, was preceded in
death by both.

Pallbearers were Vic Worland,
Albert Echternacht, G e G r g e
Echternacht, Ira Gingrich, Otis
Cook and Howard Hilard.

Mike. Wright, 14,

Died Suddenly /96J"

Sunday. A\orning
,Michael lDavid Wright. 714, weB

known farmer of the Graves
: Chapel comin-unity, ¡passed away
i suddenly .àt his home at 11:45

, . (1) Sundaymorming.
, Mr~"fdith--V-'i. ¿d~ 18~~~' ,::i~~W:~;Yi~~e J:ii:
i 0 C '. and Betty. Wright. . He spent ihis
if lorence Dies. . entire life in the Graves Chapel

i R- . H Id ,'cqmmunity ,and !had been a mem-

I, ites e T odoy :b~ of the 'GI'~ves ohpel Chris'

, ' . tia,n churci for Jl'any years.
. .Funeral services for, l\ri's. ,Ed Survivors iI)cl-ude his widow, the i

I V.iola Todd, 66, of Clarence, "former Miss 
Lula R,lc:ha-rdson, a

d~ed Monday at a Kiksvile H son :Frank S. 'Wrig.ht of -Clarence'
pital, were held at 2 p.m. to, ' , . ' '; . .'
at the Greening Funeral Home a !br~ther, S'~irley W1nght of Jack-
Clarence. Rites were conduct sonville; a niece, Mrs: Noble Gos-
by tlie Re\'. Lyle Armstrong '8 ney of Clarence and a sister-in-
burial was in the Hagel'S Grå lai, 'Mrs. Georigia Riohardson of
Cemetery. .' the home.. A son, Marvin, preceded
. Mrs. Todd was born .May .~ htm in .infancy.

1891 in Calhoun County, Ia., t Last rites were held from
daughter of Jo~n Wiliam a; ~Graves ClhapeI- on Wednesday
Anna Gray Sefrit. She had m:l. " , .
her home in Clarence for the pa afterno~n. at l:lO 0 clock wit~ .the
six yeiirs. Rev. Wilham A. Knowles officia;t-

Hei' husband, Charles Todd, hi ing. !C',ommitment ipr,ay~rs were
plt'ceded her in ckat.h in 1935. I read- and interment made in the ad-
Mr;;. Todd is survived by fol joining chuTch cemetery.

sons, George of Clarence, 'Ed~ The' bo . was taken to the i
Rock Island, ILL., Melvin of '.

'condido, Cam. and David of Ric Bar'kelew :&, Hawkins F1eral, mond. . C~li.; three' brothers, Oha~ei:id was remuved to the I
i mer Sifrit. of Boone, Ia., RobeUamlly; home Monday afternoon
! Sifrit of Eldora, Ia. and Dolpha (wiere it rested 'unti the ihour of I!;r efferson, Ia.; three sisters, Mri services.

I Agnes Keenan of Beaver. Ta., Mrs.I Neava Cockrum of ?~s Moines,; lao and Mrs. Lenon Sifrit of Anes,
! ¡a.; 10 grandchildren, three step-

I children and five step-gioeat-grand_I children. ,

qt.J,,¡ 7rTJ:;3~--_muHI Mrs. Wheeler, 95,

Buried Monday

At Morris Chapel
iMrs. L. L. W1eeler ¡pssed away

siaUlrday 'iitloon at i the liO'le
of her daiter, Mrs. IF. P.
Niochafer of iCénter foHowing-
ßlness of several weks.
Mrs. Wleeler was bo Cora

Eii~ Hiriinger, t!e (fter of
Wiii8J end Magda.ena Ðorrer
HL~er of SheIiyvile. on July
28;"186. On J'8i 28, i13, she
wi mørroo to L. L. Wheeer at
~ !Gro and most of her
long :.and usul Hfe w:s spent in i
ShelibY' ciunty.

Survvors inc'lude five clildren,
Mrs. A.Oles Ne:ohaer of .Cente-r
at wlose hOie sle passd away;
Mrs. iBeu1aJh Jorda!l of Manhat-

tan, !Kans.; VinIJ ü. W!eer of
Olarence; Vil1l L. iWeeleir of
Juintion CiY'. Oregon; and' J.
Leland Wlller of Waulkegn, nI.;
10 IgnadC'hidren, 17 g.rt grnd-

clld'ren and two great great

giranddhtldTen. Her husband and
two fnamt ohildren pred Iher.
The iboy :res at ite Bake-

lew & :Hwi !Fer Chail
her iuti 12 o"cock Monday
aitenoan when hitrites were I
held f.r Ceter stret Metiod- I
ist cb, ,wtere she was a mem-
ber, witi lte !Rv. iMton M.
Thorne ofatin, assted by
R~. Hei EIenberg of iOeinter.
CommiJent prë_yers were :read
and ii1i~t made in MOl"ris
Ohapel ceitery. I

Casket ib'arera, were .Ed iHirr-1
linger. Kemnetl Ralls, R. iN. Van
Hiu1ten, H. E. Ca1lison, L. D.i
Smith and AJmos HSlI'I.

Among t1Qse from a dti-st'ance ¡
attending -the last ri¡tes were Mrs.!
F. P. Neusdháfer, Mr. and-M,l's. i
Roe Neuschfer and ohiil-dren, i
Oh'f..r,les and Caro1y;'; Mr. aid I
MTs. Gentry !Pllrner amd Ohester,
Mr. and Ml's. Robert Palmer, M.r.
and Mrs. Tom Neuschaifer, MT.
and Mrs. RE. Pei'kerson and Mr.
and Mrs. !B. C. Situ-art all of
Center; ,Mrs.' Beula Jordan, Mr.
and Mt's. Ra.bp! Greenough aind

Terry all of Manihattan, Karus.;

Mr. 'and Mirs. Danvu.n Cunningha
'and Johnny of S'hawnee, Kams.; I

Leland Wl'eeler of W'au1kE\an; IlL,,!
Mrs. Edith 'Rash of Slelbiina, Mr.
and Mrs. H. IP. A,rnold of M'lln,
Mr. and Mrs. Jiim K'clso, Weldon
!Bigeloiw, Mrs. M,trÌ'iae iDuncan,

Mr. and Mil's. Roy Gunby, 1''1'.
ami 'M'rs. Lou'is N eusohiaier, M,rs.
-Sara.h Werr, M,r. and Mrs. Everez
Werr, '\VnHe Claussen and daugh-

ters 8I1I of SheLby:Ue, Mr. anc' ¡

Mrs. Al Ratiden~ o:f iUnard. I


